Carla Jean Bethany
April 30, 1975 - May 6, 2020

Carla Jean Hansen Bethany, 45, passed Wednesday, May 6, 2020, at home, in Huntsville,
Arkansas.
Please take a moment and share a fond memory or thought with Carla’s family at
www.andersonbethany.com.
Born in Richfield, Utah, on April 30, 1975, Carla dearly loved her home state. She married
Brett Bethany on July 23, 1998, in Richfield, Utah, and moved to Arkansas in 2000, where
they settled and made a wonderful home. Brett and Carla had two cherished children:
daughter, Alexis and son, Ashton. Gardening and outdoors were two of her favorite
pastimes. Having a green thumb, Carla raised and babied her delicious vegetables
enjoyed by many family members and friends. She was very creative and loved exploring
different crafts – Carla had a very artistic talent and loved to use her gift. The many
creations she made were very desirable and wanted by many people. Camping in the
mountains, or anywhere she could hike or “just be”, brought her great peace of mind.
Being with family was very important to her. Carla dearly loved the times her family was
able to travel and visit close family, back in her beloved Utah, whenever they could.
Working in the medical field was a career chosen at an early age, always loving to be of
help to people.
Those left to celebrate and remember Carla are her husband, Brett Bethany; daughter,
Alexis Bethany; son, Ashton Bethany; father, Howard Rodney and Lori Hansen; mother,
Diana and Farren Christensen; siblings: brother, Ricky (Joelle) Hansen, sister, Tara Dawn
Hansen, brother, Gary Kent Hansen; mother-in-law, Linda Bethany; brother-in-law, Robert
(Dianna) Bethany; many aunts and uncles; nieces and nephews: Kayla (JJ) Brewer, Wyatt
Hansen, Hunter Hansen, Savannah Hansen, Alanda (Justin) Johns, Caden (Taya)
Johnson; great nieces and nephews: Serenity Shea Johns, Eastyn Rodney Johns, Alayna
Teara Johns, Brexton Rodney Johnson, Ridge Brewer, Kanyon Brewer; and 3 precious,
spoiled Yorkies.
Preceding Carla were grandparents: Omery John and Marie Hansen, Lamar and Carma
Perkins; father-in-law, Glen Wayne Bethany.
Blessed to serve as Honorary Pallbearers are Gary Kent Hansen, Ryan W Shaw, Caden
Rodney Johnson, Eastyn Rodney Johns, Brexton Rodney Johnson, Ricky Lynn Hansen,

Wyatt Rodrick Hansen, and Hunter Larry Hansen.
A Tribute Memorial Service in honor of Carla was held on Thursday, May 14, 2020, 4:00
PM. Final resting for Carla was on Wednesday, May 20, 2020, at Elsinore Cemetery in
Elsinore, Utah.
The family requests in place of flowers, donations be made to the family in Carla’s name
to help build her Tribute Memorial Garden in the place of her favorite spot at the home.
Donations can be mailed to Carla Bethany’s Tribute Garden, c/o Brett Bethany, PO Box
1461, Huntsville, AR 72740.

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Carla Jean Bethany.

May 12, 2020 at 02:28 PM

“

I worked with Carla on 2400 at NW Med. Center in Springdale. She was such a
sweet person and was so fun to work with! I’m sad for her family and I pray for peace
for them!

Jan Huff - May 10, 2020 at 09:13 PM

“

Carla was a much loved member of the Northwest team in Arkansas. She was on
2400 for years, then transferred to the Emergency Department. She had a way of
making everyone feel they were special. Her sense of humor helped make a bad day
so much better. She will be so greatly missed! She was the best!

Jacquelyn Henderson - May 10, 2020 at 08:46 PM

“

Carla, I will miss you something awful. Thank you for your friendship. I met uou b on
2400 when you were pregnant with Ashton. You gave me my baby dhower, and you
celebrated my wedding with me. You are and always will be so very special to me. I
love you. RIP

Tina Stroud - May 10, 2020 at 12:47 PM

“

“

So sorry to hear this. We love you Bret.
Bill and Jane Strickland - May 11, 2020 at 10:29 PM

Carla was my neighbor for years after I got divorced out on 303. Carla was a
beautiful lady inside and out. She got me through a bad part in my life. I will always
have great respect for her. I always remember her banging on my wall to turn my
music Down. Lol. Peace be with you in heaven and prayers to all the family.

David Framstad - May 10, 2020 at 12:13 PM

“

Carla was so welcoming when I started at NWMC. She showed me the ins and outs
of the ER Tech and Unit Sec role and I cherished the times we spent together. She
was so sweet loyal and caring. She made sure we all as a unit was taken care of. I
loved her sense of humor, her kind smile, and her calming nature. Carla was so
supportive while I was in nursing school and was one of my biggest cheer leaders.
She will be so missed. Covering you all in prayers.

Sarah Mitchell (Anderson) - May 10, 2020 at 11:03 AM

“

Carla you will be missed by so many of us that worked with you! You always seemed
to lift up our spirits with your presence! You will be so missed and we love you and
may you Rest In Peace now!

Angelita Sandbothe - May 10, 2020 at 12:08 AM

“

Carla, you were certainly one of a kind. So talented and so giving, you took care of
us all. You showed love and kindness and picked on us all equally. You will be so so
missed. Love you my friend.

Amy Higdon - May 09, 2020 at 11:51 PM

“

A wonderful lady with an amazing ability to just start singing an oldie but a goodie at
any time. She will be missed and never forgotten.

Christina Orr - May 09, 2020 at 11:43 PM

“

It’s hard to believe God has taken you so soon. You were a person that loved life and
lived it to the fullest. I enjoyed working with you on 1200/1300 and 2400. There was
never a dull moment. You were always cheerful, kind and willing to help. Although it
has been several years since I have seen I have thought of you often. I’ve laughed at
the memories we made working together. You were one of a kind. Sending prayers
for the family.

Vera Diana Hunter - May 09, 2020 at 11:22 PM

“

Carlita my partner in crime, my heart is so heavy knowing you are Gone,
We had
so many memories together, our laughs and talks that only you and I shared with
each other, my lunch companion. I will truly miss you, RIP Carlita. You will never be
forgotten.
Love you

Alma Garza - May 09, 2020 at 11:11 PM

“

I meet Carla in 2008 when she welcomed me with her big friendly smile to Northwest
Medical. Through the days we became friends, even when I irritated her. I've had the
pleasure of spending time at her home and getting beat in basketball by her kids.
Carla was not only friendly and sarcastic but she was easy to talk to as long as you
don't touch her decorations!! Carla you leave us with heavy hearts and wonderful
memories and you will continue to shine! My deepest condolences, thoughts and
prayers to her family who was her world. RIP.

Shawna Paddack - May 09, 2020 at 10:32 PM

“

Carla and i worked together for many years. Couldn't of asked for a better friend than
her, we all loved her and her smile and the way she got things done. We were all
family and she will be missed by all dearly! RIP Carla

Phyllis Harris - May 09, 2020 at 10:22 PM

“

Carla Carla Carla!! There are no words for the heart ache that we feel knowing that
we won’t get to hear your laugh, see your smile, or laugh at your corny jokes or your
sarcasm!! You made life for all those around you so, so much better!! You were a
great organizer, a loving friend, had awesome handwriting (which I always was
jealous of), an all-around entertainer, and an awesome family person!! Even after
processing this for 2 days, I can’t even think of you without tears or choking up and
probably never will!! As a young nurse you taught me your distaste of hospital
broccoli, as I opened a tray in front of you and you gave me a “Carla look” I knew I
was in trouble. You were my lunch buddy for years bc we both needed that break
from the hustle of 2400! I remember sending you wake-up texts for you to try to make
it to work on time, although sometimes I forgot! We always had a joke about “just
chew more gum” to keep ourselves out of trouble for sassing, even if we couldn’t
breathe because the pieces were so big and our inside joke about the book “who
moved my cheese”... then there was the time you changed it up and said “who
moved my cheese... who cut the cheese?!?” as we died laughing for 30 minutes in
tears almost about to pee our pants!! The endless jokes about certain rooms being
haunted, even when floors were ghost towns and the call lights would be ringing. My
nickname was “Emmy” and you always defended me when someone would call me
by the wrong name. Our lives will be a little quieter and lonely without you. I pray for
your family and kids, as no one will ever be able to take your spot or fill the void!!
Love ya my Carlita!! And I will always have my chubby little Razorback football
player on my Christmas tree in memory of you from where you made me a famous
peppermint wreath!! Love you Carla!! My thoughts are with your family and Brett,
Alexis and Ashton!! -Emily Davis

emily davis - May 09, 2020 at 10:09 PM

“

Carla always knew how to cheer me up. One of the biggest hearts and best
personalities ice had the pleasure of knowing. I hope you're having a blast with
Bobbie Jo.
I miss you already my sweet friend.

Jess Rapert - May 09, 2020 at 10:04 PM

“

Carla was a great co-worker and always made me feel comfortable as a new. She
always had an infectious smile and adored and protected her children with a passion.
RIP.

Melissa Hudson - May 09, 2020 at 10:03 PM

“

I worked with Carla on 2400 she was a wonderful person friend she took care of us
all. If she didn’t like the way something was done every one knew in a nice way. She
planned parties birthday wedding retirement . She was loved by all If you messed up
and she would fix it you got the look every one knew the look. I would of never of
gotten through my daughter having cancer in 2006 if I had not of had her love and
support.i will forever miss her.she was 1 of a kind.i was blessed to have had her in
my life

sandy walker - May 09, 2020 at 09:08 PM

